
er^bing to us thededu
ropean experience, it will be inferred thai
the inevitable refult mull be'difcord and
Contention.

But thisargument is entirely fallacious.
It fuppofes what does ; and ever,

if it did exift, no fuch ifif n Cor-
retftly be drawn. It is altogether v
fary to prove the untruth of the alf
that the people ,of the United State
more onreligions pom vother peo-

?le?For argument'". -anted.
n one point they are unlverfally a

and that is thatreligion ought to b
diftinct. from politics* Hence no eftablifh-
ment exifts. No man has been da
nough to propofe one. There can be ni

doubt that fome men, from interefted, and
others from miftaken views, deiire an cfta-
blifh'mcnt. But fo irrefragably hoftile
has been the fenfe of the people, that an
abfoJute filence has been impofed on its
friends. Better proof cannot be. deftred of
the declfion of the public opinion.

Now, all the ptrfci lition, malevolence
and w;ms, which I isproduced, have
flown froman affo tween the church
and the date. No fuch aflbciation does
exift; no fuch afTociation can < xift in this
country. Of confequence while the eild
world has been reddened with the blood of
contendingenthuffafts, the new remains to
this day unpolluted.

In my next I will enquire, in the third
whethertl

among the people from diflimilaror pppof-
juig intefeih.

TIMOLEON.

The following extracts a-e made from a ferles
of effays, publifhed in Connecticut, under the,
fignature of Bvllbioh, The author is re-
puted to be John Allen, a representative in!
Congrefs I heir object is to fhew that
the election of Mr. Jefferfon to the pre
fidency will be followed by a difnit nibcrm. Nt
of the union. By whom will this difmm' er-
ment be effected ? '? alee the declarations of
Burleigh as your guide, and you mull
by the New England flares. But Burleigh
jj millak^n. The PEOPLI t,f 'merica do not
defivea divifion, nor will trieyfuflfer it to rake
place. It is only dreaded by men of weak
nerv,», and can only be promoted by men
under the influence of miftaken or depraved
motives.

Conclusion of Burleigh, No. 13.

" To avoid (baring in all thefecalamities
and perhaps with a hone of saving their,
government, the Northern Rates will pro-,
lei'dy be difpofed to separate the Union..
This, though an evil of mighty magnitude,,
is lefs, far lefs than anarchy or slavey.]
Should fuch an event take place, where the
border will he is not for me to fay. That
it will he a dreadful place, no one can
doubt. Perhaps the Potomac, the Delaware1,
or the Hudson, like the Rhine, may part
two rival, holtile nation;:, and the II
one of then dally crimfoned with
the blood of the inhabitants. As the a:ii-
inofitiesof thofewhohue once been friend*
are the bittereft ; fo the recollciftion that
thefe two powers were once united by the
bonds of amity, will whet their enmity,
and increafe their ra;re.

" Difficulties, however, will attend us,!
whether we divideat the Potomac, the Dt-

irthe Hudfoi> The ftates of,Penn-j
fylvania and New-York are among the most]
Jacobinical States in the union. They arc
large, wealthy, and powerful. They
hive many men of intrigue and talents a-

tln-m, defperate in their fortunes,
ambitiousand unprincipled. It will be hardto
induce them to join apeaceable body to the
no th ; andif they do join, it will he harder
ftd] to keep themquiet. They will be dari-
gerous neighbor!) and perhaps more dange-
rous idlies.

"The United States, weakened by divi-
sion, and wafledbydomeflic. liolldin,

,c faireft temptations to the governors
of France. Means will eaiily be found to
tranfport the troops to our eoafts, for a ja-
cobinical adfiiihlftratlorJ will hive dedroyed
our navy, elifbanded our feamen. Pi&ure
to yourfelvcs, countrymen, the lituation of
tl,is country, with 50 or 100,000 French-

a arms, landed on our (hores, urged
on by the hopes of plunder, and Simulat-
ed by a refentment for our having dared
t?fr ... Db not the cries
of diftrefs, the groans of the dying, the
fh; i. ks of the virgin, and the heart-rendirig
voices of your expiring offspring already
found in your ears?wliilft a band of fero-

Mionfters, more f,iva";e than the tyger,
more blood thirlry than the hyxna, march
with the terrors of a volcano, and with trie
dcitrucr.on of thi pcftilence through your

»untry. Here, in colors ofblood
will be traced the united horrors of Hol-
land, Suabia, Italy, and Switzerland.
Will diTtance fave you ? Neither Alpine, nor African f«lfc£?iiejthcr the

mountains of Switzerland, nor the defarts
if Arabia,

rocious in tl c falubrii
the putrid atmof] Egypt?in vain
fhall we look for fecurity with internal
weaknefs, and enmity to invite them, and

?g but the ocean to part us."
Conclusion of Burleigh, No. 14.

" The f. i hmen will be the
fate of Americans. The French bi
that they were the molt Civilized, and hu-
manepeople in the world. We can fay no

.'.lyes. Their Jacobins wen
d, cruel, profligate, and atheiftical ;
ne the fame. Their pretence ever

was, to corifult the good of the people ;
ours make the fame. The people in that
Country have been robbed, enllaved, and

\u25a0 red ; we Iball be ferved in tlie fame;
manner, linlefs we aroid'e inltantly, ami
reftue our government from the fangs of
thof" who are tearing it iv pieces. The
ftruggh- will be great, but if fuccefsfid on
our part it will alfo be glorious. Look at
your houfes, your parents, your wiv.
your children. Are you prepared to fee
your dwellings in flame-;, hoary hairs bathed
in blood, female chaftity violated, or chil-
dren writhing on the pike and the balbert ?
Ifnot, prepare for the tafk of prot in
your government. Look at every leading
JaCobitt, as a ravening- wolf, preparing to
enter your peaceful fold, and glut his dead-
ly appetite on the vitals of your count1 y.
Already do their hearts leap at theprofpecL
Having long brooded over thefe hemes (if
death and'defpair, they now w.<\
a trance, and in imagination, feizing ib-

r and the mulket, prepare for th
work of fpu.i' liter. Great God of cdmpas
.A at and justice, shield my country from de-
struction."

WAS 111N G TON CI TV.

MO N D A V, Novr.vr.Lß 10r/;, I

On Saturday night about7 o'clock, the
[lory bwildin \u25a0 in which the oj/i

the Win d .'\u25a0 I mporarily held,
too\ fire, and wis in a few hour:; ci)
confumed, with tl \\i building cf.th
fame fete. The h,i';
may be irreparabl :, as id! the p pen b
nig to the war d :p'aiI
the accounj burnt, The I
of the Accountant, l>eiii'.; in an anpartlTleni
not in immiii \u25a0ii tl m vr from the i
w.-ref , al of them.
|It is not airerV.'.'eied from what circum-
iftanc.e the fire arol'e.

Extract of a letterfrom Lancaster (Penn.J
dated Nov. 5, lK.'Ui.

" The Legtflatnre formed to-day, chofe
their Spe \u25a0 te as 1 eft,re. Mr-
Woods was uriahTrhdufly elected Spi
of the Senate, knd Mr. Weaver was

leakerof the ILuife of Repfe-
f.;i'alive:, by :'\u25a0 It of73. Inumber of the. Senate ai lid 7:>
members of the Motile of Representa-
tives."
A Philadelphia print fh>'-

fger in the America is the bearer of dif-
jnitedies from our cononiilioners at I' \u25a0?, .
which are to be iminetliately forwarded to
the feat of government.

Virginia Electionfor Electors.

City of Richmond.
Republican ticket 81Federal 6 9

Henrico County.
Republican 217Federal 43

Prince George County.
Republican IP7
Federal 9

Tn addition to the ipregoing ftateiricii s
of the votes given in the Counties of Fre-
derick, Berkley, Spo'ifylvnii-.u KingG'Stafford, Orange, Goochl iquier.

.er, have alio been received, tl
Igregate of which give therepublican
2,641, and the federal 924 votes.

The birth day of John Adams, Pre 'i
if the United Stat'.--, who on lb,
ether, entered his 66th year, has bee?
ited at Bofton.

The a£t of Congrefs refpecYm
ition e,f Prefident and Vie
dares that Elisors fQia.ll be appointed in

each Rate, I thirty four da)
in Dee

and within the thirty foui
\u25a0eefday in Dcci

in every fourth year lucceedttig the laJ
lion: And, that the laid Ele&brs Ihall
meet, and give their votes, on the fa idfirft
Wednefday in December, at fuch place in
each date, as (ball be directed by the legif-

thereof.

Captain James Barron is appointed to
commandthe U. S. fJrip Warren.

Tlie General Affembly of Rhode Ifland
convened ai I'rovidence on the twenty fe-
venth of Oc.tol.ier.

A number of fen at Cincinnati
(N. W. Territory) base formed them-
felves into an aiVociationurider the appella.
tarn of " Commercial Company" for the
purpofe ofShipbuilding,and have app
a committee of five toreceive fubfcriptiojis

irrying their object into execution.
The convention between the emperor

and France, for the prolongation of tl
li'ilt'ie, flipnliites the fturrehder of Uln;,
Phillipfburg, anil IngoldfUdt to the repub-
licans, within 1() day, thegarriibn tore-
tire with their amiimidt'.oii, he. the armif-
tice. which is to extend to Italy, is to hill
lor 4-'> days from September 21, coniprc-bending 15 days for notice of the refump-
ion of hoftilities : the line of demarcation

by the conventionof the 1sth July,
is preferved. The French army of the
Rhine lliall fall b I c apolition be*
wet n the two hanks of the tfer, and tht

i;d army of Germany fhall taJ
h banks of the Inn, each at the dif-

, whether from &< Ii
rivers or the places ii tun ted on their c

V chain of advanced polls fhall only be
Ilie el on the line of deiiiarkation, as Ii <\u25a0 d

ey the Convention of the 1 Jth oflaft Jn'.v,
126th MeliidorO

Numerou; riots Lave occurred in the prin-
cipaltownsbf England, on account or the
fcarcity ofbread. In', I 'ortsmour.h
B - non h 'in, 1 larwich eve. the popiilar .X-

-h ive bin \u25a0n I- at. Ihe milijt iry autlje
!ed in, and the I

'ion iffued, to fupprefs thefe alarming
outrages. c

10NAL INTELLIGE .V. / ./,'.
The apprrrut.ee of ihe NA'I ONAL INTLL

LIGINCi'R has been protracfTt'd to this ehry, by
ihe unavoidable, though unanticipatedernbarraff
menu attending the removal of a Printing Of
(ice. Ihe vefftl, which contained the grentei
part ofthe materials, (ailed from Philadelphia on
rhe aoth of September ; but did nor arrive ir,
this City till the 25th infl. owing to her having
!>: t n driven on fhore by the violence of the late
florm. i his information is given to remove any
cenfure that may have been thrown upon the 1L
diror for his unex ee'led delay.

Tilt Editor, at the commencement of his "u-
--ties, conflders it as not improper to Mate the na-
ture of rhe plan, which he intends to purfut-, an
concifcly to notice the principles by which he pro-
poles to regulate his own conduit, as well as
thofeby which it is expeclcd that Correspondent)!
will regulate theirs.

Varioui political opinions divide the civilized
world. h'efe opinions in fome c<.fts are uiffuled
by the prefs ; in othersby the fword.

Amidft this coilifion of hoflilr fentimeuts no
furer fafeguard of human happinefs exifts, than'
the libety of the I'rtfs.

:hi re is truth in rhe declaration the venerable
Co- i;uf.ss of 1774, who in rheiraddrefs to the
Inhabitantsof Cni-ber, fpeaking df the fxe'edom
of thi prefs, fay" The importance of this con-
" fills, befides the advancement of truth, i
" moraliry, and the arts in gtner.il, in its dih'ufi-
" or, of liberal fentimeuts on the auminiflration
" of government, its ready commnnic iti.'ii ol
" thought* between fubjedh, and its confequenti-
" al PHO MOTION OF UNION AMONiI '111 KM,
" wh r, by oppreflivj officers arc fhamed or in-
?' timitl.jtjdinto more honorable and juft modes
" of conducting aHairs."

But while the Editor claffes with our deareft.
nghts the Liberty of rhe Prefs, he is decidedly
inimical to its liceni foiilhrft.

As on the one hand, the conduct of public
men and the tendency ofpublic meafures will bt
fieely examined, fo, on tht other, private cha-
racter will remain inviolable, nor fhall indcli.r.tc
ideas or expreflions be admitted, howeverdifguif-
ed by f.tirt or enlivenedby wii.

No fentimeuts whatever, on the prevalence of
wh.cli the genetul goo.l depends, will be exclud-
ed from enquiry and dii'cuflion. Guided by tin's
principle, the editor need not caution the pub! c
againft afcribing to him, a belief in ml thi npi

.shich mayoccafionally be fupported, or ;i

dtfbelief of thofe which may be Qppoftd l-n, h, means riot to furrender his own ft nrimi-nts,
ID he does not expert that thofe who write for
tlie National Intelligencer will funeinU-r theirs.-

In rhe ednriflion of compiled ns well as ori
articles, it will be is objetSl to he illi-

I irtial, and u> exhibit as they exifi, the
varying opinions and notions of men Let it
however, In . t.tiiid t, d, that impartialitydoes

onflft in the aci ua i. admission of as much
il matter on one fide as the other ; but in

> tendintfs to infert articles of merit ou either
fide.

Aware of the equivocal thsraclcr of peofes*

sions, i;nd convinced that the public judgment
formed, as it ought to be, from th. man-

ner in which the National Intelligencer fhallbe
conducted, the Editor will add only one remark.
His Paper will be. purely American. It will
be hi.'-, cffoit to promote the true interefls of his
own Country, uninfluenced either by foreign at-
tachments or enniiries.

The- following are the terms on which
the National Intelligencer will be publifhed, fub-
joined to whith is the addrefswhich accompanied
tlie Propofal Papers.
ill. The NAiaoNAL Intelligencer fhall be

printed three times a week on good <ea:ler, aiui with a new type
he annualfubfcription fhall be Five Dor-
is pai.l conllantly in advance ly all fub-
heis not refiding in the City ofWafhi
Six Dollars paid by thofewho n
City ; in which cafe the payment fliail be

half yearly. It being underftood that fub-
fcribers, refiding at a difiatice from the City
of VVafhington, are invariably to pay for a
year in advance, and in'every fuch cafe the
tranfrr.iffinnof the Paper wiilceafe as foon a^
the periodfhall expireforwhich payment fhall
haye been made Wu paper will be forward-
ed in any inftaHce until the money is aelual y

y',. All Letters tobe.pofl paid.
The Editor of the National lNTßLLicr.fi-

ckr, imprt.ffed wiih the great importance of the
prefent crifis, ami with the flrong neceffity
of having conducted, at rhe featof the General
Government, a newfpeper, that may chum the
reputation ofbeing ufiful, bydiffufing unpervcr-
ted lac"!*, and correct political idea*, hat. deter*
mined to enter uponthe arduous duties which fuch
an object involves. He is well apprifeel of the
expeiice and exertionwhich fuch an efe.Llifbna nt
requires. But he cwnfidtsin the prompt and
energetic co-op«ration ot the friends of truth
and oftheir country in the different.parts oi" the
Union Ash is his firm determination, that
nothing fhall he admitted into the National mi-
iRLLioENctV, which fhuil wound national,or ca-

lumniate private character, fo it is his unaln.. thi?
porpofe freely to Infert, and earnefllv ro iwhatever fhall promote the general welfare.

In-, and thjs only, fha|lbe'the motive by which
lfional deportment llnll be guided.

Hitherto, in the?management of the UNIVER-
SAL Ga'AKTTE, the Editor has confined him-
felf, agreeably to the original plan, to recording

is truy occurred, with but li'tle aniniad-
vcifion on their caulis or effects ; and as far as
.? t-,'r,i<ni^ were involved, to relating thofe of
other? rather than his own. 'he Universal
Gazette wih flill be continued on the fame plan ;
the only change that takes p ace, will arile irom: -h.in; printed at the feat of government at
Wafhingthn, inileati of Philadelphia ; whereby
its value will be appreciatedrather than impair-
ed:

With refpeel to the National Intelligencer.
another plan will be purfued. Over a faithful anel
.?omprehiiifive detai offadswill prefide a (pint
rvf inveftigation, ;i defire to enlighten, not only by
fact, bur by rcufon. '! he tendency bf public
meafturet, and theconduct e)f public men, will be
examinedwith candour and truth.

In addition to the Rl.afi of information, fi
by do.nellic and foreign events, and especially by
1 detailed fmement of rhe debates and pi

CongreTs, as mac oiiginal matter will
be furnifhed as the exertions of the Editor (hall
be able to command. And if he he not deceived)
In can proniile the readers ol the National Intel-
ligencer, an organ, wiiich fhall communicate tke
language of truth with accuracy, with dignity,
md with fpirit.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
T?OR Apprehending and fecuring in any Goal,A. (6 that the Subscriber gets him again A
Nkoko Man named Nack, ran away fome time
,11 the nionrh of October, aged Thirty years,
abonr five feet high, light complexion,wears hi*

ued, a well let truncky fellow. I have
taofi to Believehe is in the City of Wafhin-.ton.
It is unneceiTary to defcribe his Clothing a;, ht will
have it in his power to change them. I wdi ..rive
Twentt Dollars if ten miles from home,
I'ni'iY DtiiLAiis if twenty milts, and the

above reward if a greater diftanct
ZACHARI'H SOTHOROjM.

Charles County near Benedict, October31.

C'l'RAYl'.Doa STOLEN A BLACK MARf.
Owith a white .Streak down her fice, with a
bunchy Mane and rail. No othtr particular
marks that I know- About thirteen hand* high,
'.bout twelve years old, very heavy mat'.e anrl ir.

rfood order, FOUR DOLLARS reward mid all
rtalonable charges paidif left cither with the
Suhferiber, or at JaMks Timmons Liheriy
(Ireet Baltimore,

By JAMF.S USHER,
Oreenleaf's Point.

Wafhington City, Nov. 10, iKoei.
3t-
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